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Two new taxa of Piper (Piperaceae) from Kerala, 
India with a note on their origin and inter. 
rela ti onshi pSI 
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ABSTRACT 

Two new taxa of Piper, P. sugandhi andP. sugandhi val'. breuipilis 
are described from Sugandhagiri project area of Western Ghats 
in South India. They are related to Piper nigrum, P. galeatum 
and P. trichostachyon. Morphological and ecological evidences 
point to their origin through hybridisation involving these three 
species. Their inter-relationships are discussed. 
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The genus Piper has been reported to 
ha'le 13 species in the Western Ghats 
(Gamble 1925) and is economical very 
important as it yields the black pepper 
of commerce, the most widely used spice 
in the world, and also the betel leaf, an 
important masticatory used in Asia. In 
any effort to improve these crops, the 
wild species of the genus are of great 
importance as source of useful genes. 
Unfortunately there has not been a con
certed effort for a comprehensive revi
sion of the genus Piper occuring in 
peninsular India. The treatments of 
Hooker (1886) arid Gamble (1925) are 
outdated and inadequate and several 
new taxa have been discovered and de
scribed in the recent past (Ravindran 
1990; Ravindran, Nail' & Nair 1987; 
Ravind1'8n et al. 1990; Babu et al. 1992) 

from this Research Centre as part of a 
revisionary work on South Indian taxa 
of Piper. · 

During the course of our explorations in 
the Western Ghats, the native home and 
centre of diversity for black peppel' (P. 
nigrum L.), we discovered two interest· 
ing taxa, co-existing with other species 
of the genus, in the tropical evergreen 
forests in the Sugandhagiri project area 
at Vythiri, Wynad, Kerala (Anonymous 
1990). On detailed studies, they were 
found to be quite distinct from all known 
taxa of Piper and hence are described 
here as new. The specific epithet 
sugandhi is after the type locality, 
Sugandhagiri. These taxa assume great 
importance as they provide some indica
tions to their probable origin, which in 
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turn could shed more light on the origin 
and evolution of South Indian species of 
piper in general and black pepper in 
particular. 

piper sltgandhi Ravindran, Babu et Naik 
sp.nova. 

Piper nigre L. et P. galeate affine; sed 
differt bracteis, P. trichostachyeni affine, 
sed facil e di stinguenda floribus stipitatis 
bractearum fermisque. 

Allied to P. nigml1l L. (black pepper) but 
differs from it in having stipitate flow
ers and deeply cupula I' bract. Allied to 
P. gaelatum (Miq.) C. Dc., but differs 
from it in the nature of bracts and in 
having pungent fruits as in black pep
pel'. Also a llied toP. trichostachyon (Miq.) 
C.Dc., but differs from it in having stipi 
tate flowers, nature of bract and in hav
ing pungent fruit s. 

Type: India, Western Ghats, Kerala, 
Wynad District, Vythiri, Sugandhagiri 
project area. Ravindran ,Babu and Naik 
637 (6) and 686 ('f.). Holotype in her
barium of NRCS Cali cut; live specimen 
iri germplasm conservatory of NRCS. 

A stout woody climber, dioecious and 
perennial, reaching to a height of 10 m 
or more; branches terete, swollen at the 
nodes, glabrous,orthotropic shoot tips 
purple; leaves a lternate, glabrous, 
cori aceous ,ovate to ovate-Ianceolate, 
accuminate, base round to actue and 
often oblique, margins slightly wavy, 
more prominent in young leaves; 7-13 
cm long and 3-8 cm broad in male vines; 
10-18 cm long and 4-11 cm broad in the 
female, prominently 5-7 ribbed, more 
conspicuous on the lower side, the basal 
pail' of ribs sub-opposite, others alter
nate. Petiole about 2 cm, grooved, mar
gins modified as sheaths, sheaths cadu
cous. 
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Male spikes slender, fl eshy filiform and 
pendant or recurved 10-14 cm long; fe
male spikes slightly thicker than male 
spikes, 5-10 cm long. Flowers held at 
righ t angles to the rachi s, stipi tate, 
bracteate, bracts deeply cupulaI' with 
free margins, stamens 2, filaments short 
and thick, embedded in the cupulaI' bract, 
a nthers proj ecting out at maturity; 
dith ecous, dehi scing by apicallongitudi
nal sli ts. Ovary ovoid, monocarpella ry, 
embedded in side the cupulaI' bract ex
cept for th e t ip; style 0, s tigma 3-lobed, 
fl eshy, white wh en young (Fig. 1). 

Fruits oblong, bold, 0.8 -1.0 em diam., 
pungent as in black peppel', turn s yel
low and then t.o red on ripening. Flow
ering April -May, fruit maturity Decem
ber-J anuary. 

Piper sltgandhi val'. breuipilis Ravindran, 
Babu et Naik val'. nova. 

Pip er sltgandhi simil e sed different 
bractices minute pubescentibus. 

Very similar to P. Sltgandhi described 
above but differs from it in h aving pu
bescen't bracts (Fig.2). 

Type : India , Western Ghats, Kerala, 
Wynad di strict, Vythiri, Sugandhagiri 
project area. Ravindran, Babu and Naik 
678 Q; ) and 680 ('/-). Holotype in her
barium of NRCS Calicut;live specimen 
in NRCS germplasm conservatory. 

A study on the morphology of the new 
taxa showed that they are related to 
Piper nigrul1l , P. trichostachyon and 
galeatum. The characters ofP. sugandhi 
are intermediate to those of P. nigmm 
a nd galeatltm and P. trichostachyon 
especially in the nature of bracts which 
is a major diagnostic character among 
the South Indian taxa of Piper. P. nigml1l 
h as sh allow cupulaI' bracts and P. 
sugandhi h as intermediate type of 
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Fig. 1. Piper suga.ndhi 

a. a twig b. portion of female spike c. bract d. ovary a.portion of male spike 
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Fig. 2. Piper sugandhi var. breuipilis 

a. a 'twig b. portion of female spike c. bract d. ovary e. portion of male spike 
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deeply cupulaI' bracts. It retain s the 
stipitate nature of flowers of P. galeatlUn 
and also its fruit sh ape and size. Fruits 
are pungent as in P. nigl'ltll! (Tables 1 & 
2). Piper sltgandhi val'. brevipilis is 
distinct from P. sltgandhi in the pres
ence of ha irs on the bracts. The pres
ence and absence of hairs is an impor
tant di agnostic character for classifying 
South Indian species of Piper especially 
P. attenltatltll!, P. argYl'Ophyllllll!, P. 
hYII!enophyllltll! and P. nigrltnl val'. 
hirtillosltll!. 

Discussion, 

The interm ediate nature of P. sltgandhi 
and P. sltgandhi val'. brevipilis indi
cates that th ey may be chance natura l 
hybrids involving P. nigl'ltll!, P. galeatltll! 
and P. trichostachyon. P. galeatltll! and 
P. trichostachyon are closely ' related 
species differing mainly in the stipitate 
flower of the former and th e minutely 
hair spike character of the latter. Both 
the hybrid taxa have stipitate flowers 
and one has minutely hairy bracts. 

A chemotaxonomic study based on fl a
vonoid profile analysis gave the follow
ing chemical similarity (paired affinity 
indices): 

P. sltgandhi - P. nigrltll! = 71% 

P. Sllgandhi - P. galeatltll! = 70 % 

P. Sllgandhi - P. trichostachyon = 65% 

P. sltgandhi val'. brevipilis - P. nigl'ltI1l = 
72% 

P. sltgandhi val'. brevipilis - P. galeatltll! 
= 82% 

P. wgandhi val'. brevipilis - P. 
trichostachyon = 70% 

P. galeatltm - P. trichostachyon = 87% 

P. galeatltm - P. nigl'ltll! = 70% 

P. nigmnt - P. trichostachyon = 65% 
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This data on chemical similarity when 
interpreted along with morpholOgical 
data indicate s that P. sltgandhi is a 
hybrid involving two of the three Spe
cies, P. galeatltm, P. nigrllm and P. 
trichostachyon . P. galealllm and P. 
trichostachyon are very closely related 
species (Ravindran & Babu 1992). P. 
galeatlUll is believed to be one of the 
putative parents of P. nig rltnt 
(Ravindran 1990). The conclusion that 
P. sltgandhi is related to both P. nigrll1n 
andP. galeatllm - P. trichostachyoll is also 
supported by the intermediate nature of 
th e bract, fruit size, etc. The probable 
relationships of these five taxa can be 
represented a s: 

P.nigrltll! x P. galeat lt11l 

P. sltgildhi x P. trichostachyon 

-It 
P. Sllgandhi val'. brevipilis 

In the natural habit, these new taxa co
exist with P. galeatlt11l, P. triclwstachyon 
and P. nigrlt11l and instances were no
ticed where they climb up the same tree 
th ereby offering chances for crossing. 
The capacity for successful vegetative 
propagation through runner s have con
ferred on the hybrids a great selective 
advantage for survival, apart from seed 
propagation that ensures variability and 
further spread. 

It has been shown that in South Indian 
Piper there is no active pollen tran sfer 
mechani sm, thereby preventing random 
mating and subsequent gene flow be
tween individuals (Ravindran et al. 1990). 
This leads to establishment of effective 
isolation mechanism for the hybrid which 
over a period of time undergoes varia
tions through segregation and accumu
lation of mutations . Because of the 
conservation of distinct taxonomical 
characters, the hybrids described here 
deserve to be recognised as new taxa. 



Table 1. Diagnostic characters of P. nigrum, P. galeatum, P. trichostachyon and P. sugandhi 

Character P. nigrum P. galeatum P. trichostachyon P. sugandhi P. sugandhi var. 
brevipilis 

Habit Woody climber Woody climber Woody climber Woody climber Woody climber 

Spike Flowers very Flowers spaced Flowers spaced Flowers close Flowers close 
close 

Bract Shallow, cupular Connate, shoe- Connate, shoe- Deeply cupular Deeply cupular 
shaped shaped 

Texture of Glabrous Glabrous Minutely hairy Glabrous Minutely hairy 
bracts 

Flowers Sessile Shortly Sessile Shortly Shortly 
stipitate stipitate stipitate 

S,tamens 2 2 2 2 2 

Fruit shape Round Oblong Oblong Oblong Oblong 

Fruit taste Pungent Bitter Bitter Pungent Pungent 
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Table 2. Morphological characters of Piper sugandhi and related taxa to 
" 0-

Character P. nigrum P. galeatum P. trichostachyon P. sugandhi P. sugandhi var. := . 
brevipilis <: 

" ~. 

Mean leaf 
,.. 

length (mm) 154.0 106.0 108.0 128.0 131. 7 Ro 
~ 

Mean leaf " <:: 
breadth (mm) 80.3 40.0 36.5 77.0 78.5 ~ . 

;: 
R. 

Mean petiole .; 
length (mm) 17.0 10.8 11.5 24.0 23.8 ;: 

Leaf shape Ovate Ovate Ovate Ovate Ovate 
lanceolate lanceolate 

Leaf base Round Round Acute Round Round 

Leaf texture Glabrous Glabrous Glabrous Glabrous Glabrous 
Coriaceous Coriaceous Coriaceous Coriaceolls Coriaceous 

Mean distance 
from leaf base 
to the 2nd pair 22.5 8.2 7.3 16.0 15.9 
of ribs (mm) 

No. of ribs 5-7 5 5-7 5-7 5-7 

Mean spike 
length (mm) 84.4 105.0 76.0 69.0 71.0 

Mean peduncle 
length (mm) 10.9 17.4 15.3 14.0 14.6 

Chromosome 
number (2n) 52 52 52 52 52 co 

"" 
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The humid tropical forest of the West
ern ghats is a lso the centre of origin of 
the cultivated black pepper, P.nigrunl. 
Studies carried out so far tend to indi
cate thatP. nigrum also had originated 
probably as an interspecific hybrid be
tween two other species occuring in the 
same ,:egion, namely P. wightii and P. 
galeatum (Ravindran 1990). The present 
report of P. sugandhi and P. sugandhi 
var. brevipilis gives added proof that 
chance inter-specific hybridisation is an 
important force to reckon with in spe
ciation and evolution of various South 
Indian Piper taxa. 
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